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SHIPLEY'5EI 1' - i IJ in June White Sale
This is an opportunity to purchase. White Goods-W- hite

Undermuslins "
and all articles in white at

By ALINE THOMPSOa

T"l2sTERINJ into the month of June Mrs. Frederick 8. Stewart, Mrs. Charles Mrs. M. E. Breyman and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles L. MeNary, lefi prices that can not be duplicated for a long time tor, wcieiy ng put few cuveraione ojA. Parks, Mrs. M. N. Chapman, Mrs.

far offeicd. The advent of the
wonderful summer weather has

R- - B- - Flem,6 Mr- - W- - H- - Cu91ck M"- - Thursday for a few daya sojourn at
ity their summer cottage in Seal Rocks. come.

Supply your wants in white now.They will return Monday or Tuesday.

William Dopp, Mrs. Henry J. Bean,
Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding, Mrs. George
J. Pearce, Mrs. George II. Burnett, Mrs.
Perry Raymond and Mrs. B. C. Miles.

Accompanying her son, "Mack" Ho-fe-

Mrs. Ernest Hofcr and daughter.

practically impassible to plan nnd live
up to a routine of social duties wh'.'C
it calls the motorists and all to frolic
in the great out of doors.

fio that, for the time being, social ob
Miss Margaret Rodgers, who hasf - been spending the past week in Port

land as the guest of several of herligations will not be assumed, but the
impromptu functions arranged Ob a few'-M"- Horenec Hofer, left last night for school friends, will return Monday.

A party of Salem matrons including
a motor trip to Ban .Francisco. Callminute notice, the informal dropping

in for a cup of tea late in the after-
noon, or the motor picnic will continue

fornia.
They will be joined in San Fran Mrs. Oliver C Locke, Mrs. William H.

Lytle, Mrs. Edwin L. Baker, Mrs. Wilto hold full sway for some time to
liam Walton, Mrs. Harry H. Olingerome.
and Mrs A Hussey, went to Independ
ence yesterday to attend the round up.

Boon the annual pilgrimage to the
Hummer resorts will begin, and the town
folk will flock to the sea shore and
mountain places to open their cottages

Mrs. William Walton took tho party
over in her car, and in the evening they1 S Si.- i were dinner guests of Mrs. Locke sor camps for the season

cisco by Mrs. "Mack" Hofer, who
with her two young sons, has been iu
Alameda for several weeks visiting her
sister, Mrs. Hollister MeGuire (TeBsa
Dent.)

Mrs. Hofer and Miss Hofer will re-

main in the south only for a short
time, while the "i-ack- " Hofers plan
to pass several weeks there, returning
home lute in the summer.

.tJuring their sojourn in California,
tho will motor to Santa Rosa,
and other places of interest....

A simple but exceptionally pretty

The Rose Festival in Portland has mother, Mrs. Lyman Damon.f u -
, 1

-i - V v- - J . ' . , 3

Miss Jennie 'Fry. whose weding will
bo an event of Thursday wag the motif
of a delightful motor picnic given

A Great Big Sale of Women's and Misses Sport Suits f

taken up considerable attention this
week and scores of Salem folk paid a
visit to Portland, sharing in the med-
ley of festivi' that made the week
notable.

Considerable time, in fact the entire
time of many prominent folk next week
Till be devoted to the "big drivee" to
be made for the Red Cross.

Delightful ia every way was the
charming Kensington for which Mrs.

Wednesday by a group of friends.
The party motored to attractive pic

nic grounds on the other side of Cor
vallis, and passed the day there.

TJiose making np tho party Were
and dainty ceremony characterized tho
wedding of Miss Gertrude Cunningham, and Dresses
who oecame the bride of Lloyd Wen- -

I ? Mrs. Fry, Mrs. 8. S. East, the Misses
Mae and Dorothea Steusloff, Missdall Shisler of Harrisbure. Thursday

night at the residence of her aunt, Mrs.
George Q. Brown.John It. Albert, Mrs. John D. Suthe Hev- James Elvin of the First Con

rland and Mrs. Charles A. Park were

Grace Kelt, Mrs. William Steusloff,
Miss Edith Campbell, the Misses Ger-
trude and Carolyn East aud Miss Pris-cill- a

Fry. ...
Complimenting Mrs. Frank Newber-

ry, Jr., of Portland, who has been vis-
iting in Salem en route to California,

hostesses Thursday afternoon at the

Silk sport stripes two tone combinations and
plain materials, all the newest styles a good range
of sizes to select from.

ONE ASSORTMENT $16.75 .

'
ONE ASSORTMENT $24.75

See the window display.

U. G. Shipley Co.

gregational church officiated and the
ceremony was attended only by rela-
tives and a few- - close friends of the
couple.

The bride, who is an unusually pret-
ty girl, wore a frock of sheer whito or-

gandie, made on the newest lines, sim-
ple and charming. Her tulle veil was
fastened with sprays of orango blos-
soms and she carried a shower of Cecil
Brunner roses.

her mother-in-law- , Mrs. Frank Ncwber- -

Sr., and Mrs. Frederick S. Stewart
entertained informally on Wednesday
evening with a delightful al fresco sup
per at tho residence of the latter.

attractive residence of the former on
Konth Winter street.

The guests included a number of
prominent matrons, and were for the
most part members of the Thursday
Kensington elub, who gathered together
for the last time this season.

The Albert residence situated iu a
bower of shrubs and flowers, was aglow
with quantities of vivid hued blossoms
artistically arranged in huge baskets

nd jars. White Madam Carrier roses
and iris decked the drawing room,and
rrimson roses, yellow iris and maiden
lair ferns were used in the library.

Tete-a-tet- e tables were arranged on
the broad glaaa enclosed verandas, and

Supper was served at a long table ar
ranged under the trees, and the guests
included Mrs. Newberry and small
laughter, Pauline, Mrs. E. E. Waters,
Mrs- - William C. Knighton, Mr. and

The residence was attractive with
lovely roses and palms. In the living
room where the ceremony was perform-
ed there was a canopy of feathery ferns
and white syringa, centered with a
cluster of Easter lilies, tied with white
tulle bows.

The bride's cousin, Master Harold

Quality Merchandise Popular PricesMrs. Purdv. Miss Purdy, Miss Mary
Follrich, Miss Gertrudo Savage, Clar Liberty Streetence .Newberry and Al

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Schmidt and
Miss Helene Schober, a charming Seattle maid, hag returned home aftera several months visit to her sister, Mrs. David W. EyreOlinger, acted as ring bearer and Missat the tea hour the guests gathered here

lorothv Pearce, a schoolmate of the small daughter, Helen Claire, will lcaye
tomorrow for a trip to the Sound citbride, plaved the wedding march. Pre

here and share in many of the socialiurs. Henry AV, Meyers had the momceding the ceremony Robert Walsh ies.
Thjy will be away for about twobers of the iuncheon-bridg- e at hersang "Until."

Following the ceremony a buffet sup weeks and will visit in Olymnia andhome for an informal evening on

of the bride's girl friends including,
Miss Barbara Steincr, Miss Carolyi!
Dick and the Misses Ada and Laura
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Shisler .have gone to
Eugene to pass the summer and upon
their return will make their home in

per was served. The table which was Seattle.
The guests gathered to receive their

gayetics..

Miss Mildred Wiggins who has been

attending the Willamette University,
left Wednesday for her home in

Washington. ;

.or delightful refreshment.
The porch was attractive with hang-

ing baskets of red peonies Bud the
lablcs were adorned with tall vases of
red rose buds. Mrs. John H. Scott as-
sisted the hostesses.

The matrons making up this club are
Mrs. William H. Eldridge, Mrs. B. 8.
Wallace, Mrs. Henry B. Thielsen, Mrs.
John H. Albert, Mrs. Alice H. Dodd,
3Ars. (!. P. Bishop, Mrs. A. N. Bush,
Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. John 1).
Sutherland; Mrs. Robert .T. Hendricks,
Mrs. A. ti. M Hire, Mrs. Russell Catlin,

,

Miss Jessie Miller who has been
unusually artistic was nil done in a
pink and white color scheme. A hugo
basket of pink gladiolus, blue dclphcn- -

Fabry, Paulina Scopli, Cecil Tompkins,
Pearl Foster, Tillie Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. King, Mr. and Mrs. Urabenhorst,
Otto Scopli, Keith Harris, Walter Hol-ma-

Verdie Foster, Lester Robins,
Harold Foster, Alvin Orton, Barney
Hilfiker, Carl EibisI, John Fabry Bert
Tompkins, Albert Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan and daugh-
ter, Miss Doris Ryan, who have been

spending her winters in Salem for the
past few years left several days agoninis, and' maiden hsir ferns was sus-

pended over the table, and from the
St- Helens, Oregon, where Mr. Shisler
has a position as teacher. for her home in Lincoln, Nebraska.

En route east Miss Miller will visitorners to the centerpiece were fCBtoons
of pink gladiolus and sweet pens.

bridge prizes . which they decided to
award at the close of the season. Each
hostess : gave; a prize when she enter-
tained the club and at the final gath-
ering Tuesday .night the members were
awarded the favors according to the
scores they heldl the highest receiving
her choice and so on.

The money given by the members at
the close of each meeting for a grand
prize was given to the Red Cross.

friends in Salt Lake.
Miss Miller will not return to SaloiuAssisting in the serving were a group

During her stay in Salein Miss Wig-
gins has been making her home at the
residence of her grandfather, John II.
Albert.
... v.-- - --. '

To
H - T-'- f-

-

welcome Carl Ribisl who arrived
in Salem a few weeks ago from Pitts

l he out it town guests attending the
trading were Mrs. Shisler 's parents.
M r. and .Mrs. Allan A. Cunningham
and children, and Mr. and Mia, John
Krausso and son Paul, Kiausse, of Port-
land, and Mr. Shisler 's parents and rel

again next winter ana her dcpttriuroy, (making., (heir honic in Orencot Oregon,
therefore, is the source of much regret
to her many friends.

have returned ,to Salem.
They came Thursday and will be

with Mrs. Ryan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Thatcher until they are able to

atives, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shisler, Mr.
and Mrs. Milo G. Shisler nnd Mr. and

burg, Pcnn., a merry surprise part.y
was ffiveir rec.entlv at thfl countryMiss Ellen Thielsen has gono to Port- -

Mrs. Ralph E. Shisler of Harrisburg. land for a few days visit aud is the , home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fabry. find a house.

- Atcer the prizes were awarded Mrs.
Meyers served delightful refreshments.

The matrons included in the lunch-
eon club are Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. Harry
E. Clav, Mrs. John J. Roberts, Mrs.

guest of friend9. - Games formed the evening 'a cnter- - Mr. and Mrs. Ryan formerly lived in
It is with much regret that Salem w w talnuient. n.nd at a late hour the cavet- -

friends of the Charles h. Dick family The Misses Fielda and Elennor Mc- - ;ca were closed with a snnrjor.
Thomas A. Livesley, Mrs. Thofas C,

Smith, Jr., Mrs. Chauncey Bishop, Mrs,
have learned of their intended depar-
ture for Portland.

Salem, and are being welcomed by their
old friends.

The standard kindergarten is a new-
comer in the educational fields of the
northwest. In order that the public,
and especially parents might have a
more intimate knowledge OI the actual

Charles U McNary, Mrs. S. Guy Sar- -The Mason Elirman & Company with
geut, .Mrs. John n. McJNary, Mrs. ffol

Claine of Silverton, who have been so-- 1 Those gathering to meet the
in Southern California, will comer were the Misses Ellen Graben-retur-

home tho latter part of thejower, Florence McLeary, Delia Hilfik-mont-

ier, Esther Clark, Radio Smith, Ruth
Tho girls have been passing the McLeary, Laura Barnjobst, Ida Hilfik-greate- r

part of the winter "in tho south er, Alta McLearv, Martha Oarnjobst,
and have been much missed by their Kdifh McLeary, Adalino Bordner,

friends as they frequently visit Rbeth Scopli, Emma Bamsdell, Emma

lin K. Page and Mrs. Ruben P. Boise.
whom Mr. Dick has long been associat-
ed has transferred him to Portland,
and it is for this reason that they are
leaving caicni. Mrs. William C. Knighton, who has

been passing a f)w weeks in Salem asAlthough their plans are as vet in (Continued on page seven.)
the guest of her mother, --Mrs. E. r.,definite, Mrs. Dick anil the girls do
Waters, will leave Tuesday for Los An
geles, Cal., to join Mr. Knighton who
went south soon after their departure
ironi Portland.

The Knightons will linscr in the

not expect to join Mr. Dick in Portland
until fall, much to the delight of their
friends.

One of tho most delightful and in-

teresting functions of the week was
the large reception for which President
and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney were hosts,
Monday night, in honor of tho seniors

south until the early fall, and will prob
ably take a cottage at one of the beach Keep the Home Fires Burninges for the summer,

l.ater, Mrs. Knighton will return to
Salem for a visit, before going east.
where they expect to make their homo,

With
of the Willamette University.

Receiving with President and Mrs.
Doney were Mrs. M. C. Fiudley who
introduced the guests, Dr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Tnlbott, Dr. and Mrs. B. L.
Steeves and Miss Junin Todd.

Mrs- - Douglas C. Minto entertained
delightfully on Monday afternoon with
an informal bridge.

Her guests numbered about 16 promTho residence, decked with baskets!
inent matrons, the greater rart ofof flagrant roses nnd greens ettective

lv arranged in tho various rooms and whom were members of the Monday NBOTAGOALMEhalls, was thronged with prettily gown-bridg- e club.
cd women and their escorts. x no rooms were auorueu wnu im-gra-

roses and the hostess was assist-
ed by Mrs. Edgar Hartley.

Following their usual custom the
members of the elub paid five cents
for the privilege of playing, which to-

gether with the prize money is leing
given, to the Red Cross.

With the club guests Mrs. Minto ask-

ed Mrs. Robert E. Downing, Mrs. Wil

Over 200 guests including the alum-
ni, seniors, trustees, faculty, students
and friends attended the affair.

The floral decorations throughout the
entire house were most artistic, and
were arranged by the members of the
sophomore class.

In the dining room the artistically

SMI, nil PAB 111

WHITE, LOW SHOES

Our new low cuts are beauties, every one of them,
and now is the time to make your selections, while
our lines are complete. Buy footwear in harmony
with the rest of your summer apparel.

Women's White Calf Seamless Pump, patent
leather collar, ch Louis Cuban wood heel,
turn sole

$3.85
Women's White Canvas Seamless Pump, white

enameled sole, 1 7-- 8 inch half Louis Cuban wood
heel

$2.65
Women's "Solo" White Canvas Peggy Pump, V2

inch wood heel, turn sole
$2.15

Women's "Memory" White Canvas Seamless
Pump, 1 3-- 4 inch Louis Cuban leather heel, single
sole, McKay

$1.60
Girl's "Fashionable" White Canvas Baby-Doll-Pum- p,

white enamel sole, low heel, welt
$2.00

Girls' "Romper" White Canvas Baby-Do- ll Pump,
low heel, i double sole, McKay

$U5

appointed table was adorned with a
SOOT
DIRT
CLINKER

crystal bowl of La France roses, and liam Gallowav. Mrs. Edgar Hartley and
iirs. Asa 1. Eoff. '

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts, ac-

companied bv Mr. and Mrs. Frederic
D. Thielsen and W. Melvin Plimpton,
motored to Portland Thursday morning
for the Rose Festival aad ( herrian
dinner dance at the Multnomah hotel.
They returned last night.

I
t LITTLE ASH

pink shaded candles. Smilax was ar-
ranged about the chandelier, which was
tied with bows of pink tulle.

Presiding over the table were Mrs.
Thomas B. Kav, Mrs. E. T. Barnes,
Mrs. C. P. Bishop and Mrs. R. S- - Wal-
lace. --

The young women assisting in tho
serving included the members of the
junior class.

Assisting about the rooms were Mrs.
George H. Alden, Mrs. Alice 11. Dodd.
Mrs. Frank W. Chaee, Mrs- - Custav
Klisen, Mrs. William E. Kirk, Mrs. Alice
Richards, Mrs. E. A. II uncock and
Mrs. Staffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Bishop went

Mr. and Mrs. John Riggs have is-

sued iuvitatiens for a large reception
to be given on Monday evening, the TTTT
occasion being in celebration of their
golden wedding anniversary. e lvioney oavesKarlier in the rfuy tne eeuwaiuo
open the festivities wnn a uinm-- r hi
which they will be surrounded by their
relatives. "Later their hospitable dorsto I ortlaml ihursdny, accompanying

Mr- - nnd Mrs. Percy Young of Albany, will also be opened to old friends, and
together they will pass the evening inwho mutmed down for the Rose Festi-

val nnd the Chrrrian dinner dance at "4. ,-
-

the Hotel Multnomah. t
recognition ot the event.

Friends of Mrs. W. Melvin Plimp-
ton will rejoice to know that she is
rauidlv recovering from the recent op 3)S)(D) 0)50

They returned lute Inst ui:;ht, stop-
ping on their way home at the Tualatin
Country club for a few games of golf
hihI diiii.:r.

ijflygr Stents
eration which she underwent at the
Salem hospital, and will 1 at home

after the first of the week. 1Miss Helene S.hober, the charming
I littte Seattle itirl, who has been the

' v'I I ..I . house guest of her sister, Mrs. David Delivered' where you want itIW. Eyre,
Thursday.

tor several. mouths, returned

tShe was accompanied as far as Port
land by the Kvro who motored down

Carrol Rvrd of Spokane, Wash., who
has been visiting his brother, Dr. Prince
W Byrd for a week or so. has been ap-

pointed secoud lieutenaut in the ma-

rine corps, and will leave tonight to re-

port nt San Diego, Cal.
En route young Byrd will stop in San

Francisco, to meet his sister, Miss Ed-

na Byrd. who will arrive there Tuesday,
on her way from Honolulu to Salem, to
attend the" marriaue of her brother. Dr.;
Prince Bvrd, to Miss Veda Cross which

for the Rose Festival.
During her visit in Salem Miss Scho- -

Itber made many friends, all of whom re "BIG 1 ONE"
FUEL COMPANY

One Price hi Lots of Value Phones 1312
946-- M

tgret her departure.

Mr- and Mrs. Thomas A. I.iveslev and
children motored m Pnrtlnn.i er!v in

will be aa event of June the twenty tthe week, returning yesterday.
seventh. 1 1 t -- -


